INTRODUCTION
Hepatic abscess (HA) can be defined as an encapsulated collection of suppurative material within the liver parenchyma, which may be infected by bacterial, fungal, and/or parasitic micro-organisms. 1 Since the majority of HAs in the Western world are infected with bacteria, pyogenic liver abscess will be the focus of this review.
In the early 1900s, the most common cause of HA was pylephlebitis, secondary to appendicitis. 2 In the late 1900s, biliary tract disease emerged as the most frequent culprit, and it remains the most common cause of HA today. More recently, there has been an increase in the incidence of HA arising in association with malignancies and their treatment such as complications of trans arterial chemoembolization (TACE) or radiofrequency ablation (RFA). the early 1900s, mortality was as high as 75%-80%, while today, mortality is markedly decreased, ranging from 10%-40%.This is due to early diagnosis because of newer diagnostic modalities, more effective antibiotic therapy, modern diagnostic care and availability of interventional procedures for the treatment of HA. [3] [4] [5] [6] The development of new radiologic techniques, the improvement in microbiologic identification, and the advancement of drainage techniques, as well as improved supportive care, have reduced mortality to 5-30%. However, the prevalence of liver abscess has remained relatively unchanged. Untreated, this infection remains uniformly fatal.
The study is undertaken to study the etiology and the impact of the modern methods of treatment on the morbidity and mortality on the different types of liver abscess.
METHODS
This study was a Prospective Study conducted from July 2016 to September 2018. Participation in the study was purely voluntary. All eligible cases were informed about the study in depth and all benefits and potential risks were also conveyed to the cases. After that those who had given written approval was included in the study.
The study protocol was approved by Institute Ethics Committee before start of study.
Hundred patients were enrolled to study etiological factors and different types of management of liver abscess. A series of 100 cases of liver abscess admitted to a single unit in a tertiary care hospital over a period of 2 years were studied.
Diagnosis was obtained for each case based upon detailed history, thorough clinical examination and investigations.
Considering a confidence level of 95% and confidence interval of 10 the number of patients in our study to achieve statistical significance is 96. This was calculated by Survey System. Hematological and biochemical investigations such as complete blood count and renal and liver function tests were done. Serological investigations like IHA, HIV, HBsAg and HCV were also done. The radiological investigations included chest X-ray and ultrasonography in all patients. In most patients with suspected complicated liver abscesses, CT scan abdomen was performed.
Inclusion criteria

RESULTS
Majority of the patients (29%) were in the age group of 31-40 years followed by 27% in the age group of 51-60 years, 24% in the age group of 41-50 years, 12% in the age group of 21-30 years and 8% in the age group of >60 years. the mean age of the patients was 44.04±12.34 years. There was male preponderance (91%) while female patients constituted 9% of the study population. the male to female ratio was 10.1:1 depicting higher incidence of liver abscess in males as compared to females. this difference may be attributed to higher prevalence of addictions in males as compared to females. 42 (42%) patients had diabetes mellitus while 18 (18%) and 7 (7%) patients had hypertension and ischemic heart disease respectively. it reveals that majority of the patients having liver abscess had an associated comorbidity like diabetes mellitus, hypertension or ischemic heart disease which increases the incidence of liver abscess and thus associated mortality. Majority of patients (75%) were from lower class families followed by middleclass (23%) and upper class (2%) families. it shows that low socioeconomic status increases the incidence of liver abscess. This may be attributed to poor hygiene, use of contaminated water, low income preventing access to medical care. Thirty two (32%) patients were smokers while remaining 68 (68%) patients were non-smokers thus demonstrating that smoking is not a direct risk factor for the development of liver abscess however smoking may hinder with the overall outcome of the patient. [8] [9] while pyogenic liver abscess has been found to be more common at more than 60 years of age in Western population, [10] [11] Along with biliary obstruction, with comorbidities, cryptogenic mechanisms have been held responsible for most liver abscesses. 12-14. Pyogenic liver abscess results from bacterial infection of the liver parenchyma and subsequent infiltration with neutrophils and other polymorphs to form a collection of pus. The etiology of pyogenic liver abscess may be categorized according to the route by which infecting organisms gain access to the liver.

Bile ducts, causing ascending cholangitis  Portal vein, causing pylephlebitis from appendicitis or diverticulitis  Direct extension from a contiguous disease  Trauma due to blunt or penetrating injuries  Hepatic artery, due to septicemia  Cryptogenic.
The high incidence in our country is due to poor sanitation. Since the cystic forms are resistant to chlorination, the disease is easily transmitted. Poverty and cramped living conditions are associated with higher rates of infection. A male preponderance of greater than 10:1 has been reported in almost all studies. Heavy alcohol consumption is commonly reported and may render the liver more susceptible to amoebic infection. Patients with impaired host immunity also appear to be at higher risk for infection and have higher mortality rates. In the developed countries, patients with amoebic liver abscess either have a history of travel to an endemic area or have an associated immunosuppression, such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, malnutrition, chronic infection, or chronic steroid use.
The mainstay of treatment for amoebic abscesses is metronidazole (750 mg orally three times per day for 10 days), which is curative in more than 90% of patients. Clinical improvement is usually seen within 3 days.
Other nitroimidazoles (secnidazole, tinidazole) are also as effective. If response to metronidazole is poor or the drug is not tolerated, other agents can be used. Emetine hydrochloride is effective against invasive amoebiasis (particularly in the liver) but requires intramuscular injections and has serious cardiac side effects. A more attractive option is chloroquine, but this is a less effective agent. After treatment of the liver abscess, it is recommended that luminal agents such as iodoquinol, paromomycin, and diloxanide furoate are administered to treat the carrier state. 15, 16 Therapeutic needle aspiration of amoebic abscesses has been proposed.. In general, aspiration is recommended for diagnostic uncertainty, failure to respond to metronidazole therapy in 3 to 5 days, or in abscesses felt to be at high risk for rupture. Abscesses larger than 5 cm in diameter and in the left liver are thought to be a higher risk for rupture, and aspiration needs to be considered.
During the past 20 years, percutaneous catheter drainage has become the treatment of choice for most patients. Success rates range from 69% to 90%. 16 The obvious advantages are the simplicity of treatment (usually employed at the time of radiologic diagnosis) and avoidance of general anesthesia and a laparotomy. Relative contraindications to percutaneous catheter drainage include the presence of ascites, coagulopathy, or proximity to vital structures. Percutaneous drainage of multiple abscesses is usually met with a higher failure rate, but reports demonstrate a high enough success rate that percutaneous approaches need to be made first, reserving surgery for percutaneous failures. A recent retrospective study comparing surgical with percutaneous drainage for large (>5 cm) abscesses showed a better success rate with surgical drainage. Despite this, two thirds of the percutaneous treatments were successful, and the overall morbidity and mortality rates were similar.
In the present study, majority of the patients (29%) were in the age group of 31-40 years followed by 27% in the age group of 51-60 years, 24% in the age group of 41-50 years, 12% in the age group of 21-30 years and 8% in the age group of >60 years. The mean age of the patients was 44.04±12.34 years. There was male preponderance (91%) while female patients constituted 9% of the study population. The male to female ratio was 10.1:1. This is similar to the study of Jha et al. 17 Jha et al study determined etiopathology, clinical, radiological, and bacteriological characteristics of hepatic abscess and reviewed its management strategies. 17 In this study maximum age incidence for amoebic liver abscess (ALA) was 21-40 years, with male: female ratio of 101:9. Among pyogenic liver abscess (PLA) patients, the maximum age incidence was 41-60 years.
In this study, 42 (42%) patients had diabetes mellitus while 18 (18%) and 7 (7%) patients had hypertension and ischemic heart disease respectively. Majority of patients (75%) were from lower class families followed by middleclass (23%) and upper class (2%) families.
Jha et al study reported 33.64% patients with ALA and 60% patients with PLA were diabetic. 17 The higher incidence of liver abscesses in diabetics may be due to lower immunity in this patient population. 63.64% and 66.67% patients with ALA and PLA had a history of addiction to alcohol, respectively. The higher incidence of ALA in chronic alcoholics is due to higher content of iron deposition in their liver. The authors found 81.82% patients were of lower socioeconomic status suggesting that liver abscesses are more common in people of lower socioeconomic status. The main reason for this was poor living conditions such as crowded home, poor hygiene, and drinking contaminated water.
It was observed in the present study that 32 (32%) patients were smokers while remaining 68 (68%) patients were non-smokers. Twenty four (24%) and 62 (62%) patients were occasional and frequent drinkers while 14 (14%) patients did not drink alcohol. This is comparable to the studies of Choudhary et al and Saptarshi et al. 15, 18 Choudhary et al study identified the clinical profile of liver abscess reported alcohol was the single most consistent etiological factor in 84% patients of liver abscess. 19 Saptarshi et al study reported possible risk factors identified were alcohol use in 36 (23.4 %) patients, biliary obstruction in 32 (20.8%) and diabetes in 17 (11%) patients. No risk factors could be attributed in 61 (39.6%) patients. 18 Jha et al study determined etiopathology, clinical, radiological, and bacteriological characteristics of the condition and review its management strategies reported of 110 patients with ALA 15 patients were treated with medical or conservative treatment with a success rate of 70%, 37 patients was treated with percutaneous needle aspiration with a success rate of 67%, 37 patients were treated with percutaneous catheter drainage and the success rate of this procedure was 100%, and 21 patients presented with features of peritonitis, were treated with surgical exploration and drainage. The success rate in this group was 65%. 17 In the present study, 4 (4%) patients died while 96 (96%) patients survived; 3 (3%) patients had undergone surgery while 1 (1%) patient was percutaneously drained. This is comparable to the studies of Saptarshi et al and Jha et al. 17, 18 Saptarshi et al, study reported surgical intervention in 2 (1.30%) patients. Mortality rates among liver abscess patients stood at 3.9%.
18
CONCLUSION
The most common age group affected by liver abscess was third and fifth decade of life. Males are more commonly affected than females Ultrasonography is the gold standard modality for diagnosis as well as therapeutic drainage of abscess and also follow up. The incidence of Amoebic liver abscess was more than pyogenic liver abscess. Pyogenic liver abscess most common pathogen was Staphylococcus followed by Klebsiella. There is significant association of Diabetes with both types of liver abscess
In case of larger (>5 cm) or 150 ml, ultrasound guided percutaneous pigtail catheter drainage is a superior therapeutic approach than percutaneous needle aspiration, if there are multiple abscess cavity, the larger abscess cavity should be drained by pigtail catheter and smaller ones should be aspirated. Patients treated with ultrasound guided percutaneous catheter drainage improved rapidly than those treated with needle aspiration Abscess cavity resolves better in case of catheter drainage than needle aspiration. Pigtail is better than aspiration group as compared to recurrence and readmission but the hospital stay of pigtail is longer.
